
Local Bof
A winners
named

Four OHS students
were named Bank of Am-
erica Achievement Awards
winners. They are: Tim
Armst ";ng, sci ence and
math; Dan Langhoff, lib-
eral arts; Tony Al ber-
toni , fi ne arts; and
Donna Carlson, vocatlon
al arts.

The four local "br-
ains" wiII now compete
for cash prizes ranging
up to $ 1000 aga'i ns t sen-
iors from neighboring
high schools at a zone
event i n mi d-lvlarch .

In addtion, 12 OHS

sen'iors recei ved B of A

certificates: Ange'la
Drumm, art; Judy Valk,
drama; Austi n Spur'lock,
music; l^/illie Smith,
Engl i sh; Jul ie Looper,
forei gn 1 anguages; Toni
Grgich, social studies;
Kurti s Cl ark, I ab scien-
ces; Anne Tyson, math;
Joe Amaral , ag; Shery'l
Bracel I s, busi ness; Nel -
da Poe, home ec; and
Ken Fleming, trades and
industrial.
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Coronation tonight
Today is the final day of L975 Basketball

Homecoming Week. The biggest event of the week,
the crowning of the Homecom'ing Queen and Prinr
cess, will take place toqight b.etween the var-
and soph games against St. Mary's. The final de-
cision as to who will be the royalty for this
year is in the hands of the student body, for a
change. A speci al el ect j on 'is bei ng hel d today,
with these five girls vying for the Queen's cr-
own: Roxanne Bartlow, Sherrie Cardoza, Cindy
Carter, Nena Larsen, and Annette Sharp. The
Pri ncess wi I I be one of these 1 ucky fouri San-
dy' Bartlow, Coreen Lynch, Bridget Orvis, and
Suzje Scherer. All are urged to come witness
the multiple coronation tonight, as well as help
cheer on our cagers against--as yet--unbeaten
St. ltlary' s .

involved, the concert,
held on February 16,
should be one of the
be st by a high school-
aged band in the state.
Each member comes to
San Luis prepaned, as
a result of diligently
practicing the select-
ions beforehand. Perf-
ection as a band is att-
ained during the three
eight hour rehersal
sessions prior to the
concert.

TOVANNA BROWil TO HOI{OR BAilD
Oakda le High School

has a highly accomplF
shed musician in Lova-
nna Brow n .

Lovanna's ability is
evidenced by her perf-
ormance at the aIl-sta-
te Hon.or Band try-outs
Dece mber la s t . Lova nn-
a was one of. 250 mus-
icians chosen from ove-
r 800 hopefuls through-
out the state who audit-
ioned.
. Taking into consider-.
ation the selectivity



UUNM ThE ARGADET
g@ umdev?

- The latest victim-to-be one."
qf- ^tf e national .recession, ED. ' s NOTE : " Fi n.anci al
.gllt- -snappv q191qia miy di f f.i cu I ti es,, i s al sosoo.n go u-nder, not to gasjj
;6i;.!1"tit'nJit year. the elPlanation for the

',No ads, n6 hope for curtailment of our once
financial. heln from tlie stu- a week publ icatdon sch-
9"lt body, a. -win-a-date tr,it edul e. ' combi ned wi thlost monev!" is how a lack of copy--aue ioA-Editor D'an "Litile Gen-e;;
I-angfr-off --i6lriflL?"""h"i, I ack of adequate staff
sheet's money plighi. and the fact there's
L I he paper may keep going I i ttl e to report--we
i'I' 3?:r.?{,lf ,#',3?Ll'"'"T thererore publ 'i sh when

il"$t'Odl; ir," ,ru. th i ngs happen and when

.' ,An i.tCa, saii.-D ',L G,, we have somethi ng to
L, "but not a riery good print.

cHlr-cHAT ABour 
THF rlf THAT

JUDY VALK is back from the Cal-Miss thing, where
she mjssed...but no matter...According to JV, it
was "Sooooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooo neat. "
...TONY ALBERT0NI and KIM RAPINCHUK liave joined
the Arcadet staff...FOUR MINIMUM days have been
approved. . . mark your cal endars : Feb. 19, l'1ar.
19, April 16, May 14...FUTURE FARMERS will get a
majority of the space in the Arcadet of the 20th,
as part of their actjvities that ryeek...MICKEY
MC MAHON struck out"three times in a noon soft-
ball game...must be some sort of record...EVELYN

BR0WN is corresponding with a student in Japan--
no word yet as to what language they're using...
DUANE R00TS broke his leg skiing down a bunny
hill--evcr think of takinq uD checkers. Duane?
...LYNN HAUSER got her brdceb off recently...

Corning

FEB. 14-19

-l

Friday, Feb. 14

*Basketball Homecoming--the
night's festivities include: Var-
sity and Sophomore basketball
versusSt. Mary's (herg, of course),
followed by a Key Club-spon-
sored dance (9:30to 11:30)

Monday, Feb. 17

*SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Tuesday, Feb. 18

*Meetings: Student Legislature
lm. 24, 1 1 :55; Work Experienca
Rm.24, period 2 ; "5" Club, Rm.
13. 12:00.

Wednesday, Feb. 19

*Meetings: Key Club,,Rm. 34,
11:55; Azteca Club, Rm. 20,
11:55. Minimum Day.

LEtgilE-e:gL

E,UTCH BOY PAINTA

OAKDALE GLASS
T23 N. SIERRA, OAKDALE. CALIF. 95357

AUTo GLAgs
MtRRoRg. ALUMTNUM \A/tNDows. FIBERGTJAI55 TuBs
AND SHOvvERs,. MEDICINE CABINETS. STORE FRONT5
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CARL SMITH
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REs. 860-3318
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F ROS TI ES

BURGERS

ond other
good things

to eot

763 West t



6f,E6LEg gF
6aneScclr-
Will you be ny
val ent ine ?

-Tcfrq\ Stcvf,nr

6rrb in
front cffri

Best wishe* to InY

al 1 Year ulrent ines i fro,?i,Xjtild
My heart
to all of

Hec*or
Katrl nq Y A4il nyi

t{y he art
belongs to -You

Having won the
barefoot G pregnant
award for advertising
degrading to women
fron N.O.W., I do
wish them my deepest
regards on this
af, dedicated to lov

F{sro ld' Fli ll -
There. was love al 1

around, but I never
, heard. it singing.

No I never heard it
at all, t,i11 there
was you.

- fflorian
Li b norron

WhY "/'6u?
WhY Yn e?

f'tonrco

B*sh- f u'l tr' tuth-tull
t"tr-i3 ttt La a'a

I lush-o-uush-e
tuffi

lnnstte
Guess what I'drather be thana tender apple
blosson?

-0gden Nash



6ng frl
Our Dearest Val -entine; you turnus on! We love
every particle ofyour sexy little
l.oatI Especialfy
those cute littf;
tomatoe ears andboth those sweetlittle muscles
that hold thern up.Our whole world
revolves aroundyour e ars .
True I ove forever ,

-Al€y qnd

5 o. ? etXsav\ -

^:t:iil:i'.r#'[?'
- Youf No')

#il
I love YoY'
t"ly he art 1:

Oh, mY heart
belongs to You
to'o, KYle ! Sharul

T:l "ulnl ",

N ilaS-
; "rfecti"^iI:l il""'";;""t"i

HallllI

May your Sweet' 99
be ended wittr A
and/ot 0........
(even though you
dontt have such
broad shoulders !

/(..,\

Lla.
tl^2.



y ll,ts da!,r t., XO.I
-:.---

toor
fYt r.. o Xl

Be rny vrl ent ine
t'tr. X and loa't
forget F.!,i.geytorgef F.Tnddy
night','at 7': It)

Cnet lefiRu
Playing the
:lgmbone oftllu, You're
;]iltnr arong

fflit[:;n
[1-t',',?:i{i=,,
iJ.i JJil";;;f'rl

Roses e,|e rdd,
Violets are blue.
Hotv can pros go
wrong with a
shop st eward
I ike you?

:l- roon,

)rou want

iiiij";';;; B

.tqo rrow !

!;":.?u"'.'ou 
-

i**i*m+fi

ll:"$
W*^b;

ffiffi
Itve been enamored
beforg, but . . . .

- U/ilhc $ral



uAs Val[f
Happy Val ent ine t s

Day to nY BuddY! ing f
arou

ity lt
et adiwlL

Roses are red, '
Violets are blue
Why are you so
mad at ne. ftm
ot nad at. you.

PeoSodY-
Happy Va I ent ine t s
Day to a real Pal!

.Ta^JeT

ManY haPPY wishes
for favbrite old
Chinese wonan '
inna her husband
tantgr..)

Fr.J Yrt be fr,
Roses aTe red,
Violets are blue
Candy is sweet,
nd I love you

\lTad.lie ^J
lrndoTLgnctt

. Uy basketbal l
star !

Have a haPPI
;;i Lt t ine 1 .1"1'i*o#[EDo^ Osr'.

Pegoua"to''l -
I love y.ou despite your
two foot legs and Sfoot
body and alpo.

r.A\\e^t

Toat'Kco



The following passage contains ana-
grans of various faculty nembersf names.
If you can unscramble each and every
name, write then down and brine your an-,
swers to room 21. The most agile brain
will receive a free record fron Whittrs
Ittusic Box. Dog colukl

He was LOW 0N L I NERS , but RANT ITNDO
VARMENTS. tlis skin was IL,L MAIIE, ltfIRY:
it was WILD N00N SKIN. The JOG LA.NE AN'
TNT he avoided, 8s hi-s bealth would not
permit it. Suddenly he shouted, "RUN,
YON DRAMS ; I JOT TOES : | (You 're LEARNI NG

ED.)

!\.{oral: TO CURE TEEN GOON, please
DONIT SAY O.K.

Anagrams again DOGO FRIEGT

WE HAVE A
WINNERI

Believe it or not, someone
actually entered an ARCADET
contest! ln fact, several persons
entered, but the one with the
most "dog coluk"was sophomore
Theresa Stevenson. lt only took
her about a class period to un-
scramble the following names:
Al Jericoff, Ned Jackson, Dona
Taylor, Robert Scherer, Jim
Greaves, Hiltraut Sedwick, Joe
Siegfried, Al Fahey, Phyllis
Reeves, and Yvonne Allen. We'd
like to congratulate Theresa on
her cranial agility--for her efforts,
she receives a free record. Also,
appreciation is extended to those
who entered but came away
empty-handed--maybe this week.

oun ?v,l,A
I,IIIDS T

SPONTIIIG

It's the perfect treat be-
fore or after any gamo.
Choose from 16 wlnnlng
combinatlons, scrvcd
here or to go. Hamburg-
ers, oven-baked sand-
wiches, franklurterl,
salads and beverages to
round out your llneupl
Sherc e little plzze wlth
iomeone you lovc el

ffirnbl6ble
1275 East "F" St.

OAKDALE

.8474296

9dden,ryJr$lufQ;
6Ring

w. ,'rlir

Personalize Your ring fr&"9"efr*
Add the rnost personol mork, your signoture.engroved in gold,
to your closs ring creoted by John Roberts. Ask obout the
Golden Signoture Ring todoy

' ' :t -l'-" r':t

TIFFAN'S JEWELERS

125 N. 3rd AVE.
OAKDALE CA. 9535I



My dearest val ent ine :

I have You in P. E '
1st Period. I think
you are a farout guy'
Can you guess who I
an? Wi 11 Yorr be InY

val ent ine fl I wi l1
be yours'.

- Strew bc trq
\ iltc 6roo-dcc

3"#R}|i---
We love everYthing
about You. So be
our VALENTI NE :

=qsu.r 
Sce-ct-i

\Aatss'\
Look me ur)
sonet ime
you handsone
devil youl.bob Bio,pn a

Bob I love you
I want you as
l.ong as you
want me.

E m;chelfe

rree VDahr--
To my lovelY
beaut iful future

, with lots
of'j oy and haPPines
o cone.

-- ChriSti na

(,-t $y;i;:i
c,r'J-, "ls \\fo*''
c;.it".."r""J
;".0r;"r' g.Fs''l?.

tun tn rfiy Lik...

3-l .u"lentiD€,s daymY heart will"""ridm/.tips witt q;i;;;
:ld. my arns wi I I
::,"k ),our warmembrace.

Bri 
^n

6raucs-
You are a cute,
inconsiderate idiot

signed, Andy G.

MORE BEST

WISHES


